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heaoliners tonight
Musical ComedyHippodrome-It Happened in Arkansas

PhotoplaysNelson Ashes on the Hearthstone
'Princess The Stolen Triumph
Dixie Island of Surprise
Grand Hearts Adrift
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OL BURKA 1b a great believer In
a ^ the "keeping everlastingly at It"

Idea and he has been keeping himselfand everyone else about the house
unusually busy during the week lustclosing. Last night be acted as host
to about twenty-five young women
from the Bell telephone office and they
enjoyed "It Happened In Arkansas"
and were profuse In expressing their
appreciation of Mr. Burka's thoughtfulnessand hospitality. Some night
next week the girls from the Consolidatedexchange will attend a performanceof "The Sunshine Girls,"
which Carter ft Rose will bring to the
Hippodrome for a week's stay.
Today the Hippodrome Is having

open house for all the kiddies under
"10 years who have been barred from
local amusement resorts on account
of the Infantile paralysis ban. The
Kentucky Belles are playing "It Happenedin Arkansas," and it is a very
funny skit. Instead of the overworked"Dutch and Irish" comedy teams
there are three "hayseed" characters
that Inspire one to laughter every half

\ minute. Dan Langford, Leslie Kell
) and Paul Zallee are the three "rubes,"
/ who create a number of situations and

say such tunny lines that big and littlefolks are'not able to control their
risibles. The chorus looks pretty,
sings well, steps lively, but we are
forced to repeat an expressed regret
of the earlier part of the week, it
Is the best trained string of prancingfemininity that ever broke loose
on the Hipp stage. They are a crowd
of willing workers, not one evincing
any symptoms of spring fever, but
we never saw a chorus with such an
easy job. Only in one bill of the week
did it strike us they were contributingas much to the show as the audiencedesired. We often have seen
poorly organized choruses that would
work their heads off and felt sorry
for them and the spectators and now
when something good comes along
we are forced to lament the lack of
quantity. Probably one ought not to

^^jxpect both "quality and quantity."

Ho'rince Carl, styled by his pressHbent "the man of mystery," Is cbmHswith the Carter & Rose aggroga^ lonnext week. His chief right to the
^ fame he claims has been won by his

nnpn-nfr prhihitlnns frpo tn the* imh-
11c, such as he will give in front of
the Hippodrome theatre on Mondayat
noon. The stunt consists of "the
prince" being handcuffed to the hood
of an automobile from which be frees
hlmBelf while the machine is flying
about the city streets at a speed limit
gait. In other cities he has created
a great lot of exclement, and because
of the hour, when office employees
are out for lunch, the crowds have
been enormous.

...

This town has become a thespians'
paradise, or either a theatrical graveyard.No less than three companies
during the week have made Fairmont a
loafing place.some from choice and
some who had no choice, but just
lingered about waiting for something
to turn up. "A Night in Broadway
went dead here and the company is
taking a tew days' lay off to get their
wind for a fresh start. Mr. Kron,
who is with the show looking after the
business end for the Kron-Powell
Amusement company told your Uncle
Dudley the other night that the "rest"
was needed.

Sol Burka, who has the right fraternalspirit and recognizes the- profession,had a number of the Broadway
l \crowd ln 1116 Hipp audience last night.
I lWe observed the attention some of the
7 Jchorus ladles from Kron's company

"were giving to the work of Zal lee's
girls and were pleasad to deduce from
their hand clapping and pleased facial
expression that our minds are flowing
In the Bame channel. Sure they do
good work, but It doesn't cost more
than two-hits at the Hippodrome.
"The Death Swing" is the title of

the Helen Gibson picture at the Nelsontoday. The vlllian'B plot to spoil
the demonstration of Benton's newly
Invented safety stop for trains seems
oertatn of success when suddenly the
locomotive starts on a wild rampage

- down the track, gaining momentum
JSv every second. Helen saves the day by

ollmbing out on a wire stretching
eaross the tracks and dropping to the
speeding engine. The shock of landingmomentarily dazeB her but it is
only a matter of a few seconds before
she has brought the train to a stop.

Julias 8teger Is among the peers of
tha picture-players and hie work in
"The Stolen Triumph" has contributedmore to his success than anything
ha has yet appeared in. The story
ls powerfully dramatic and is told in
five acts. Screened today at the Princesswhere it yesterday pleased large
-crowds. OLD STAGER.
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Your Easter
i Suit

Why not leave your measure
for it now? We are showing
the latest things for spring and

(5 ; summer wear.

Hariy I Cole j
. Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing
i Over Satterfleld's Barber Shop.

Bell Phone 1175.

I A postal card will bring us to
4 you. Ladles work a specialty.

SENATE TO MEET ON
FIFTH OF MARCH

vj

President Will Take Oath of
Office in Private on

Sunday.
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24..Plans for
President Wilson's Inauguration hithertoindefinite and confused because
March 4, falls on Sunday, were much
cleared up today by the official announcementthat the usual special sesolrinr\9 4V»n -.-111Ibivu W4 vuo oouaio nut uo wancu vu

March 5 to consider nomination!).
This will permit the inauguration ol

the vice president In the Senate chamberas is the custom with all the attendantelaborate ceremonies. PresidentWilson htmselt It was also said
will take an oath of office privately in
the White House Sunday, March 4. It
was not made clear whether he had
decided to take the oath again in the
public open air ceremony on the plaza
at the capital on March 5, or whether
he will merely make this ceremony
the occasion (or delivering his Inauguraladdress.

Sorious consideration had been givento an abandonment of the special
Senate session, but it was finally decidedto have it as usual.

I BITS OF
1 STATE NEWS |
Commencement dates of a number

of the stato schools have been announcedby J. Frank Marsh of the
state department of schools. The
commencement exerciseB of West Virginiauniversity will be held Tuesday,
June 12. The commencement of Marshallcollege will be held in connectionwith the meeting of the State
Education Association in Huntington
beginning Wednesdav. June 13. other
commencement dates are announced
as follows: West Virginia Collegiate
Institute, May 30; Concord Normal
Bchool, June 6; Bluefleld Colored Institute,June 5; West Liberty Normal
school, June 7; Fairmont Normal
school. June 8; Shepherd college, June
8; Keyser Preparatory school, June
9; Granville Normal, June 7. and.
Montgomery Preparatory school, June
8.

The annual conference of the AppalachianLogging Congress will be
hold in Huntington April 15 to 20, accordingto announcement made followinga meeting of the executing
committee in Ashevlllo, N. C. The
meeting here will be attended by representativesof prominent lumber Interestsin the Eastern states.

Large Ice gorges In the Guyandotte
river a short distance above the mouth
are giving timber and boatmen considerableuneasiness. There Is a gorge
near the mouth of Russell Credk
which is described as being at least
20 feet high and others scarcely less
dangerous are said to have formed
further up the river.' Workmen for
several davs have been elenrlnir the
mouth of tho river of loge and rafts
to prevent loss when the ice goes
out.

Judge W. B. Kittle, who, at the requestof a large number of citizens of
Elkins, dispensed with the grand and
petit juries for the February term

LISTEN
If you are contemplating buying a

piano in the near future now is the
time to turn the trick. We have a few
elegant instruments on our floor at
the old price and in fact we will givo
you a liberal discount off the price of
any piano we have during the balance
of this month. Prices will be higher
on pianos later on. You wont find a nicorassortment of pianos anywhere else,
or lower prices. .Easy payments withoutInterest. Courteous treatment extendedto all. We are looking for you
In.

C. A. HOUSE MUSIC CO.
FRANK M. SHARPE, Mgr.

Jacobs Bldg. Bell Phone 9B1

A place of clean
amusement for "I
the whole family. 1(
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H See hi* wonderful wild rid*. H*
H elty (treeta at top apood. Pro* epti

of infantile paralysis hero, has deeld
ed that a Jury term la necessary and
has directed that grand and petit Jar
les be summoned, the former foi
March 7 and the latter for March 13
Judge Kittle made his decision aftet
receiving Information from the health
authorities that infantile paratysli
has practically been stamped out

Among the Important coal develop
merits In West Virginia this year li
that proposed by the recently organlz
ed United Thacker Coal and Coke
Company, wbich has 76,000 acres ol
coal property in Mingo county. Labora
tory test ot the coal there are being
made preparatory to extensive opera
tlons. The company is controlled by
New York bankers who own not only
this tract but several others In this
state and Kentucky. The land has
been held for several years and it was
not decided until recently that opera
tions would be started.

Complaints are received almost dally
by Governor Hatfield from citizens
who refer to the high cost of living
and say that notwithstanding the tact
there is plenty of work a good wages
they are unable to pay the food prices
demanded and live comfortably. Many
letters have been sent to the gover
nor by miners, some of whom show
that while they earn wages which
would have been considered highly
sufficient for all purposes a few years
ago, that they have difficulty in pay
lng their grocery bills and rent.

Lee Ott, workmen's compensation
commissioner for West Virginia says
the merit system employed in his de
partment has been proving a great
factor in the prevention of accidents
and the state compensation act is a
cuuipieie success. ivir. uu aeciarus
In favor of exclusive state Insurance
as It operates here, which makes II
practically compusory in that the em
ployer not covered has his common
law defense taken away from him in
case of suits for damages by reason
of accidents to his employes. Mr
Ott has been called on recently to ex
plain the operation of his department
to officials of a number of Western
states.

Scores of foreign born residents o!
Southern West Virginia have filed
the preliminary papers for naturall
zatlon since the United States sev
ered relations with Germany. A ma
Jority of these were born in Ger
many. Some of them declare that in
event of war they will take up arms
for the United States even to flghl
against the country of their birth.

A great deal of coal has been moved
from along the soveral branches ul
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad here
recently consigned to Newport Newt
navy yard to be used on United State*
warships. One train passing through
Hinton drey a hurry-up ordei
of 21 cars of Piney River coal
Shipments of coal for the govern
ment are facilitated as much as pos
nlKl.. o.,1 on V, . - oknetonn V, o r
oiuic auu ou lai IUC tai ouuiuigc uac

not affected the filling of such orders
It is said that several contracts have
been signed with West Virginia op
erators for an enormous supply of coal
to be delivered under Federal ordere
at tidewater.

Guyandotte Club Coffee, a combine
tlon of the finest coffees grown,.Advt,

II DID WONDERS
FOR ME" REPORTS

MRS. MMGAL
jtteaa wnat mis rnanKiui
Resident of Route 1 Says
About Nerv-Worth.

Crane's trado in this supreme family
tonic spreads out in every dlrectior
rural routers being exceptionally
heavy buyers. A recent endorsement
from this source follows;
"Have taken two bottles of Xorv

Worth and it has almost cured me ol
indigestion and dizziness. Sleep bet
ter and cat better.

"It haB done wonders for me and
truthfully can recommend it to any
one.
(Signed) "MRS. E. McDOUOAL."

Route One.
Nerv-Worth whets the appetite, aids

digestion, adds flesb, restores sleep
regulates the bowels, rouses the liver,
banishes headaches and other aches
and pains, steadies the nerves, builds
up run-down systems. If it doesn't do
this for you your dollar back at Crane's
drug store.
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i Entertained For Mother

Mrs. Walter Barnes, of Benonl arenas,entertained at a sewing party
yesterday honoring her mother. Mrs.
Winchester, of Cleveland, 0., who is

' her gnest
»

Dance on April 10th
| April the tenth has been named as'

the date for the dance to be given
by the local lodge B. P. O. E. It will
be held at the Masonic Assembly hall

; and Vincent's orchestra will render
music.

»

Birthday Surprise
Quite an enjoyable time wag spent

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Collins
who entertained on Wednesday eveningIn honor of the birthday of their
daughter, Ruth. Miss Ruth was 12
years old. Several games were played
and a good time was enjoyed by all
present between 7:30 and 9 o'clock.
Refreshments were served. Those presient were: Burl Curry, of Clarksburg;
Susie Smith, Wlnla, Ota and Ethel
Reed. Eleanor Cobun, Irene Snider,
Francis Robey, Mary Margartte Dlck'ens. Wanda Hlte, Leanore Lough, Vlriginla Lougb, Doris Carr.

*

Chaddock-Lake
Miss Lalah Lake, of Mnnnlngton,

and Charles Chaddock, of Cameron,
were unttejl In marriage or Wednes1day at the home of the laf.er's aunt
in Morgantown. They will reBide in
Mannington where the former is em:ployed with the Hope Gas ci mpany.

i *-
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. PERSONALS
it

Miss Mary Sturm who recently underwentan operation in a New York
hospital, arrived home yesterday raornlng.She spent a week ir. Atlantic
City with friends en route home.

Mrs. James Coogle and daughter.
Miss Katharyn, who had been the

[ bucsbs ul luiautca iu x-iisuurga ana

McKeesport, Pa., arrived home yesterday.
Miss Gladys Fltzwater, of Buckhanncn,has been the guest for several

days of his sister. Miss Beatrice Fitzwater.
Miss Elizabeth Hunsaker who had

been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Isaac Hunsaker, and other relatives
for the last two weeks, left today for
Baltimore where she is employed with
the 0. Neal store.

[ Mrs. Paul Hamilton and daughter,
Margaret Linn Hamilton, who have
been the guests of relatives In Pittsiburg for the last several weks will reiturn home tonight.

Mrs. Walter O. Day, of Mannlngton,
was the guest of relatives In the city
yesterday.

Been Thinking
i of Easter?

and that new Easter
suit? We are showing
a mighty snappy range
of woolens. Come in
and look 'em over, and
be tailored by men who
know how.

MAUNZ& CRAWFORD
TAILORS

Men's Furnishings
Next door to the Dixie
Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing
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k |\/| L If you call them
UP and they're
not at home, call

Manager ,he Hippodrome

3:00, 15c AND 10c
9:00, 15c AND 25c
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To Return to Fairmont
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ritchie and

daughter. Mlaa Jean, former resident!
of Fairmont, who have resided In Mor
gantown for the last several, years
will return here in the near future
Mr. Ritchie has accepted a posltioi
with the Stevenson Grocery companj
and will take up his duties at once
Mrs. Ritchie and Miss Rltchhi will jolt
him at the close of the school year.

Department to Meet
A meeting of the Home Economic!

department of the Woman's club wli:
be held on Monday afternoon at thre<
o'clock at the club rooms In the Wat
son hotel. Prof. Walter Barnes o
the English department of the Norma:
school will address the meeting ot
subject "Literature In the Home." At
Invitation Is extended to the genera!
club members to attend bis meeing
It Is also urged tbat the members 01
he department will be present In lMge
numbers as matters pertaining to the
Penny Lunch movemen will be dls
cussed.

MOHTOWN TOO
WANTS PACKET LI
Chamber of Commerce EnvoysWere GivenEncouragingReception.
H. J. Ross, O. S. McKinney and J

M. Jacobs, the committee from th<
Chamber of Commerce who wont t<
Morgantown yesterday to Interest
Morgantown men and Industries In the
new packet line to be run betweet
Fairmont and Pittsburgh, returned last
night with assurances that Morgan
town Is very much Interested and wil
materially assist in the establishment
of the service.

At a tnontlncr r»f iKn. WVWV1MQ W*. VUW HIVI 5BI1BUIT1,
business men Dr. I. C. White, Judg<
George C. Sturgess, Messrs. Keenei
and Garlspecken, representing tw<
glasis factories of Morgantown anc
others Bpoke heartily for the Idea.
With the support that Is being giver

the affair locally, In Morgantown enc
In Brownsville It Is very probable thai
the boat, the "Valley Gem" will b<
purchased and In operation early It
the spring.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
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JEFFERY SIXES
7-passenger Touring $14
7-passenger Sedan 16,
Roadster ; 14,

F. O. B. Kenosha
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Wednesday) to buy "Lifetii
a third, a fourth, a tenth 1
surely will not miss it.
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is a noteworthy value at the price
$1465SEEKS(F.O. B. K.noJi.)

J. M. CHILSEN
CLEVELAND AVENUE

For Demonstration call Bell 85.

>e Sale |
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ist Side schools and together with.'
Boyer visited the schools and*

ido an Inspection ot the children
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ith gentlemen expressed themselves
gratified with the splendid appear*
ce of the children who were found,
be singularly free from disease ofl
y kind and also with the excellent
nitary system used In the schools.
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